centers despite the fact that research efforts made resulted in a release of improved linseed varieties but farmers in the study area had no access to improved linseed, hence evaluating the performance of the released linseed varieties is of paramount significance to increase yield of the crop. To date in South Western part of Ethiopia, there is no performance evaluations study in released varieties of linseed in the past.
OBJECTIVES

General objectives
 To evaluate, select adaptable and acceptable linseed varieties in Southwestern parts of Ethiopia.
Specific objectives  To evaluate and promote released linseed varieties and (the performance of released linseed varieties around Jimma, Buno Bedele and Ilu-Ababora zones).
 To popularize and scaling up the most adaptable released linseed varieties in Southwestern Ethiopia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Treatments and Design
Description of the Study Areas
This study was conducted at Dedo and Somodo districts in Jimma zone and Gechi district at Buno Bedele zone in Oromia Regional State of Ethiopia. Dedo is located 377 km from Addis Ababa, the altitude lies between 880 and 2400 m.a.s.l, with mean annual rainfall ranges between 1200 and 2800 mm and temperature minimum 20°C with maximum 25°C [11] . Somodo is located at 15 km from Jimma town and 368 from km Addis Ababa, lies between 1900 and 2050 m.a.s.l. It is located between 7°46″ 00' N-7° 47″00' N latitude and 36° 44″10' E-36° 46″50' E longitude [12] . Gechi is located at 08° 20 N' latitude and 36° 40 E' longitude and the elevation of the area was 1400-2380 m.a.s.l, it receives average rainfall of 1639 mm annually with average maximum temperature of 25.0°C, and minimum of 18°C [13, 14] . The experiment consists of ten released linseed varieties (Table 1) obtained from Holeta Agricultural Research Center were used for this study.
Experimental Design
The treatments of was laid in a in randomized completed block design with three replications. The experiment was planted in 6 rows plot of 4 m length. The spacing used was 20 cm between rows and 5 cm within rows. The seed was drilled during planting and later thinned at 5 cm spacing. The fertilizer and seed rate were used as per the recommendation and all other recommended agronomic management practices were applied properly Table1. Description of the origin, year of release, oil contents and seed color the linseed varieties used for this study.
S No Varieties Origins Oil Contents (%)
Year of Release/Registrations Seed Color 
Data collection
Data were collected both at plot and plant basis. The four central rows were used for data collection based on plots, such as days to flowering, days to maturity and 1000 seed weight. Five plants from the central rows were randomly selected for data collection on plant basis and the averages of the five plants in each experimental plot were used for statistical analysis for traits such as plant height, number of pods/ plants, number of seeds/plants; number of heads/plants; number of seeds/heads.
Data analysis
Analysis of variance was done using Proc GLM procedures of SAS Software after testing the ANOVA assumptions. Mean separations were estimated using Least Significant Difference (LSD) for the comparison among the experimental varieties at 0.05 probability level. Combined analysis of variance for both years and seasons was done to test the response of varieties to both environment and seasons after testing the homogeneity of the data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The combined analysis of variance across the three locations were presented in Table 2 . The mean square from the pooled analysis of variance over the three test locations showed highly significant location effects (p ≤ 0.01) for all of the traits evaluated. The mean squares due to varieties revealed significant (p ≤ 0.01) differences for number of pods per plant, number of seeds/head and yield/ha. However, the interactions; (L*V) and (L*V*Y) showed non-significant differences indicating consistent performance of varieties across locations. Based on the individual location, the highest seed yield was observed at Dedo from BILTSTAR Variety produced 2.57 t/ha followed by Bekoji-14 which produced 2.54 t/ha, while the lowest yield was observed from variety Chilalo 1.59 t/ha. The highest seed yield at Somodo was observed from Variety Jeldu produced 1.85 t/ha followed by BILTSTAR which produced 1.82 t/ha, while the lowest yield was observed from variety Chilalo 1.52 t/ha at Gechi the maximum seed yield was observed from Variety Jeldu produced 2.1 t/ha followed by BILTSTAR which produced 2.08 t/ha,while the lowest yield was obtained from variety Chilalo 1.54 t/ha based on the two years data for 2015/16 and 2016/17 cropping season (Appendix Table 1 ). In general, Dedo was high yielder than somodo and Gechi ( 
Table2. Mean square of combined analysis for linseed variety adaptation trial.
Source of variations
CONCLUSION
Linseed is one of the most important oil crops in Ethiopia. To date, more than 17 improved linseed varieties was released at the national level. In the place where there is no improved variety accessible in the area, evaluating the performance of released varieties is a vital activity. Based on the present study result the performance of all the tested linseed varieties had superior in their productivity as compared to the national average. However, based on the combined data varieties BILTSTAR, Kulumsa-1 and Jeldu gave higher yield respectively. Therefore, in the future it is essential to demonstrate high yielder varieties to the farmer for production through extension and demonstrations.
